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US-USSR ClaSh

A·t Arms-Talks

Demand U.S. Pull Nuclear
Arms Out ' Of Foreign Lands
By The Associated Press

GENEVA
Tbe Soviet Union and tbe
United States collided Tuesday at tbe reopening ' of the
17-nation disarmamem con-

ference.
The

Soviets s ubmerged a

message of cautious optimism
from

P r eside nc Kennedy by

proposing the United S tat e s
liguidate f[s nucl ea r dete rrent
force

on foreign lands and

seas.
U.S. and Br itish sources
deno un ced the So viet proposal
a s a political maneu ve r [Q
f o r ce
t he
d ef e ns i ve.

We s t

on

[h e

Shortl y af,e r the U.S . ne gOti3 ro T. Willia m C . Foster,
r ea d

Kennedy's

m essage ,

Sovie t Deputy Foreign Minis t e r V as Jl y V. Kuznersov prese nte d a draft East- West

o n the pani cipating countries
to seek a safeguarded treary
that would promote confidence
and [rust among nations.
He said complete agreement s till was nO[ in easy
reacb but he added the
" prospec t s see me d more en- couraging than before bec au se of tbe acceptance of the
Soviet Union on tbe principle
o f o n- s ite inspectio ns."
Kuznetsov promptly thre w
cold wate r o n that by refusing to modify the Kre mlin
position of two or three on-sice
inspections a yea r on Soviet
so il. He implied the inspec tions could o nl y be ca rrie d
o ut if the inspectors are of ficially in vi te d.
The West wa nt s eight or
10 inspection s each year.
In all d isarm a me nt negotiatio ns si nc e World War II,
the Russians hav e tried r e peatedly to fo r ce a closing of
American overse a s bases.

tre aty that wo ul d leave (h e
United S tates wi t h o nly
U.S.-based inte r co nti nental
ba lli stic missiles a s a chief
nucl ear de[errent.
The Soviet proposal wo uld
require the Uni ted States to
abandon 1[s Polaris s ubmarine
UMadam e Butterfly" Will
a nd r ocke t bases a broad and
to bring ho me aircraf[ ca r - lose he r co usi n on Saturday.
riers and planes ca pable of
Fred Rounsfull of Lake
deliverinR nuclear bombs.
Forest, IlL, wo n' t be able III
Kuzne tso v turned me tables sing his role of tbe cousin
on the disarmament talks III SuDday's perforJD&DCe of
which had bee n de vote d almost
~
..,..:
exclusive ly to a nuclear test
ban treaty as a s tep toward
di sa rmament.
Both the Unite d States and
Britain went into the confere nce-which bad been 1n recess since Dec. 20- with the
expressions of hope so me
progress could be made toward a tes t ba n treaty.
Kennedy's me ssage called

'Butterfly' Loses
Cousin To Army

A Liule TraooIing Music PIetue:

Basketball Bouncing Boys
Depart For Cape Today

I

A grou p of of{ - ca mpu s s tudents with a s light touch of
Jlpring fever will de pan fo r
Cape Girarde a u at 9 a . m.
today - -the bard way.
They will bounce a bas ketball all the way fr o m Carbondale to tbe gymnasium o n
tbe ca mpu s of Southe ast Mis s o ur i State College whereSJU
pl ays a ga me to night.
The s tu de m s, a ll r esident s

Firecracker Display
, Results In Work
Two stude nts have been assigned to special wo rk projects and two have r ecei ved
letters of reprimand for
slxx>ting fir e wo rks in the
.s;roup Housing area last week:.
The shooting of fi reworks
occurred while lights were out
durlng th e power failure last
wee k .

Srude nts who were caught
had been shoen ng s mall ft recrackers.

a t The T r oops, off -ca mpu s
dorm at 70.. S. Unive r s ity
A ve . , came up wi th the bright
idea yeste rday.
It sounded Uke a great idea
whe n they we r e kicking it
around tbe living roo m at The
Troops. But whe n they staned
checking tbeir trouble s began.
"We called [he s tate police
at DuQuoin t o ask tor clearance: ' sald Bill Ballard,
spokesm an fo r the group, Ubut
the y told us no t to do it.'Next Ballard and his friend s
c alled Vice P resident John E.
Grinnell fo r his co unse l and
advice.
Grinnell referred them to
l Clark Davis. director of
student affairs. Davis. in turn,
referred
the students to
Tbo mas Leffler , SIU Security
Officer.
Leffler put a c all thro ugh
to the State Police Superintend ent in Springlield. And
he in turn called the DuQUOin
post and o rdered a police
e xco n for the trip.
"We hope to stan out at

9 a . m. and each of U8 will
tue turns dribbling the ball
for about a half-mile," Ballard explained.
uThere wil be two car loads
of us. 80 we soo uldn't have
any trouble making it."
The planned route was to
tue the dribblers OUt West
Main street [0 Murphysboro,
down Ro ute 124 to Route 145
and then over Route 3 into
Cape Girardeau.
Meanwhile,
another S[U
group staned getting into the
swing of spring by wiring
P resident Kennedy that It was
willing to respond to ' his recent hiking campaign.
In a telegram to the PresIde nt, members of Tau Kappa
Epsilo n vowed to hike 50 mile s
Saturday from Cairo to Carhondale in less than 18 ho urs.
One member of the fraternity admitted that it was
"more o r less for publicity."
But he added: "It could be
more beneficial than seeing
how many people can squeeze
into a telephone booth ."

Broken Water Main
Keeps Drive Closed
A segm e nt of a campus
drive near the SIU Pbysical
Plant bas been closed since a
water main broke during the
recent cold wave and Ice and
frozen mud rendered a uto
traffic impossible.

Traffic is being detoured
a r ound that portion of the
drive. W.A. Howe, director
of the Physical Plan t said,
the segm e nt of tbe road will
nOt be opened "until the
weathe r gets warm enough to
thaw the Ice and e nable earth
moving eqUipment to get in to
repair It. Otherwise, we might
be forced to use dynamite to
loose n the debris."

FRED ROUMSFULL
tbe ope ra because be bas to
le ave for the Army right afte r
tbe 0 p e n i n g performance
Sa turday n1gbt.
ROUDSfull. male-s 0 p ran 0 ,
has been a student of Marjorie
L awrence, SIU Opera Work.shop 0 Ir e c t or. for three
years.
Ult Is a sad blow fo r all
of us in the Ope ra Worlcsbop.
because his service was an
o utstanding as a stage manager in many performances
and as a piano acco mpanist."
said Miss Lawrence.

Baffled Students Bemuse Profs With Bad Answers On Tests
The man who first observed
that "If you become a te acber.
your pupils you'll be
taught," may have had Stu
instructors 1n mind.
As" professors grade their
quanerly c rop of midterm
examinations, new exa mples
of student understatem ent and
I mis-statement appear. Student essays, fo r instance. ofte n
analyze life's problems.
"The three stages of Ufe
are childhood, adolescence
and adultery." one StU student
said on an exam recently.
"Some people never reach the
third stage," he added.
"When a boy and girl go
I ( teady,
really steady," one
girl confided, "they can get
I

I by

.•
!

Into all kinds of trouble."
uMuch is lack1ng In the
ho mes wbere sex education
Is concerned, to one the me adVised. "Tbis is an asset to
Juvenile delinquenc,y:'
SIU
literature
teachers
often pick up uftusual bits of
information from test papers .

te r s," o ne SIU professor -was
told.
Poetess Elizabeth Ba.rre tt
Bro wning was a "criple," o ne
boy wrote, explained laterthat
he chose that term because
"t didn't know bow to spell
'invalid.' ,.
"Satin and his Angles," [urn
up regularly in discussions of
'Hamlet,' one Instructo r Milton' s 'Paradise Lost."
!:i~~~' d'~~~ ~~ev~g~h~!~'~ anothe r teacher repons.
Theme subjects may be
The play s central characte r
is "very moody," ano the r tre ated in a variety of ways,
writer e xplained, "because of instructor s have discovered.
Assigned to write on the
all tbe hard knocks he redifficulties of com muting, one
c eived."
SIU s tudent banded In a paper
In Sinclair Lewis's novel on uHardshlps of Commuting
'Babbitt: "the bunc h was a fro m Chicago."
group of fl iverous characAnother explained that he

goes ho m e weekends "to get tb is? " o ne write r de manded.
a bowe l of his mother ' s I f All it co nta ins is a bunc h of
vitals. " Still another theme- questions r e qui r i n g anwriter revealed thar her most s wers. "

r,~~i~t~~ dr:'aS::::,~~D

is her
uThe mOSt explosi ve mixture of hydrogen and air is
one that is ign ited," o ne
warned.
New versions of histo ry
occasionally turn up_ One SIU
student identified tbe Lusitama as '"a German aircraft
shot down somewhereoverthe
South
Pa ci fic
by the
Japanese:Now and then instructors
receive adVice o n how to run
their co urses.
"What kind of exam is

Feloru,,,l' 13, 1.3

In BMnar'. 0Jfice:

SltJ.csend~a.'~G#ion

to Edvcat;dn M·eeting-Soutbern

will

be rep-

resented by more man a score
of educatOrs at tbe Wednesday Ihiougb Saturday sessions
of tbe American Association
of Colleges for Teacher Education and affiliated groups
In Cbicago.
Tbe delegation, beaded by
John E. Grinnell, vice president for operations, and Dean
Arthur E. Lean of tbe College
of Education, will Include
- George Bracewell, George S.
Counts, George Axtelle, Dean
Tollefson, Eugene Lawler, J .
Murray Lee, Jacob O. Bach,
Paul Wendt, Kennetb Onon,
Roland Keene, Roye Bryant,
Herben Smltb, Charles Neal,
Leonard Kraft, Joann Boydston, and graduate assistants
Gordon Frazier, Earl Mor-

KATY A COTTONS
with the modern
Bobbie Brooks look

$9.98
See our window.

fjhe :1amous
312

s..
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BmSANDDoGs
Go lbrIrHERI

ris, James Hake, Joan Williams, Harry Seymour, Ben
Cauble and Earl Dougbty.
Dean Lean wUI lead a
Saturday morning discussion
group.
Following the Cbicago meetings Lean. Bracewell, COUDts,
Axtelle and Bryant will join
SIU staff members William J.
Tudor, L.'B. Sharp, Camero~
Meredltb and Bruce Brubaker
at Atlantic City, N.J ., for tbe
convention of the American

Association of S c h 0 0 I Adminisrr3wrs Feb. 16-20.

FRANK L. MARTIN

Bryant and Robert Odaniell,

director of SIU Alumni Office,
will be in charge of tbe SIU

Joumalism Jobs

open house and brealcfast at

Program Features
Mo. Publisher

the

Traymore

Counts

will

Hotel.

speak

at

breakfast.

Dr.
the

Frank L. Manln, editor and
publisher of the West Plains
Dally Quill, West Plains, Mo.,
will be the featured speaker
at the February Jobs In J ournalism program next Monday.
His talk, at 10 a.m . In the
The Beta Chi chapte r of Agriculture Building Seminar
Pbi Kappa Tau Fraternity Room~ is sponsored by the
named Charles Trager out- Journalism Students Associastanding pledge at the Fra- tion.
ternity's annual father-sonManin, a graduate of the
banquet in the Logan Hotel Uni versity of Misso uri School
at Murphysboro.
of Journalism, worked for the
The Chapter also initiated United Press and International
18 ne w members recently. Press news services in New
They are: Charles .Trager, York and Chic ago.
Jim Fisher, Ted Petras, Fred
He joined the ASSOciated
Howard, Dave Fore, Dan Bar- P ress and covered China as
low, JIm Hansen, and J ohn a foreign correspondent be Keller.
fo r e Wo rld War IL
Also Dale Wells, F r a n k
Stallone~ Rich Figari, Norm
Trost, Dick Corbit, T er r y
Hein, Ray Bram, Joe Stale y,
Pat O 'Ro u rke~ and E rIc
The Se lective Service Col Stocklin.
lege Qualification Test will
be
gtven by the Testing Ce nter
MclVEHL'S JEWELRY
he r e at SIU on April 18.
All eligible s tudents who
Fin. J.welry
wish to take the test should
Watch Repair
appl y Im mediate ly at the TestEI.ctJic Ra:r.ar R.pair
ing Cente r , T- I 8 H a rw oo d
214 S. IIIlnol.
Avenue.

Phi Kappa Tau
Names Trager
Its Top Pledge

Selective Service
Test To Be Given

VOLKSWAGEN

______
~963/ ~
~

~

i\

Epps Molors Inc.
/

. _ .._. _

, $2 -Milliofi:::th:Checks
Cashe"d"ln:·:·Two Years

MI. Vernon

~

\

The check cashing service- _-Tbe check casbing service
at the Bursar's Office was was sianed after the Student
instituted less than rwo -year" _-Government proposed that
ago but already an estimated - such a service be offered and
$2 million wortb of checks -tb.e plan was given suppan by
have been cashed tbere.
officials In Studenr Activities
and tbe Office of Student AtMore than 100,000 checks, fairs. The administration tben
including botb personal and
,
Offi
payroll, have been cashed gtanted the Bursar s
ce
through the service since it permission to institute the
was staned on May 15, 1961, service.
according to .ToI:D Watson,
The ruling that students
bursar. Aoout 7S per cent present a current activity card
were personal checks.
or fee statement with their
One problem the office has identification card when cash ~":: ·
is students failing to have ing a check Is necessary in
the proper identification and determining if the students are
then becoming angry when they currently enrolled in sc hool,
are told thei r checks can't Watson said.
be cashed. Under rules of the
"Students often get perse rvic e~ a student is required
turbed when we won't cash
to have his s tudent identificatheir checks unless they pretion card plus a current sent a srudent l D. card, I t
activity card or fee statement. WatRon said. "They expect us
A $25 maximum is also to break our regulations just
placed on personal checks because th~y have neglected
cashed. ThIs limit doe s not to take the time to get LD,
i nclude student payroll cards. "
checks, traveler's
checks,
Another problem so me- .
postal mone y orders~ bank
mone y orders or cashier's ti mes occurs in the vacation
period
between quarters when
checks. Checks of these types
can be cashed for more than students may not have fee
state
me
nts for the co mi ng
$25.
quaner. This is rarely a
Watso n said the r easo n for problem except in the long
the $25 lim it on personal break: between summer and
c hec ks is that flwe have to fall quane rs when students
have some limit on risk." If working on c ampus may need
the checks are not good or to cash checks. Watson Said.
can't be COllected, he said,
A written s tate ment from
th ey must be paid out of the
th e Student Wo rk Office that
Stude nt Welfare Fund.
th
e
student is e mployed on
"We have been well pleased
with the success of the ser- campus can s erve in lieu of a
current
fee statement in that
vice," Watson said. uSince the
check cashing serv ice wa s s ituation. he said.
The Bursar' s Offi ce isopen
Instituted In May of 1961, it
has been necessary to make and will ca s h chec ks at the
good only six checks out of window fro m 8 a.m. to noon
the Stud ent Welfare Funds." and from 1 p. m . to 4 p. m.
each weekday, said Sam
Part of these six checks Rinella,
aSsistant bursar.
have since been made good "We have to close at 4 p. m . ..
by the s rude nt R through the so we can c heck o ue the cash
e ffor ts of the Offi ce of Stu- and balance accounts by the
dent Affairs.
end of the day," he said .

Southern Acres Champions Named
Students at Southern Acres KesBler. Table te nnis, douran off a game tournament bles , Terry Snedeker and
last wee k. Trophies were Claude Daugherty.
a warded to the winners. All
Heans, Wayne Machnich.
games were played In tbe VTI
Chess, Jerry Kessler.
Student Center.
Pinochle, Joe Cash and
The following champions Douglas Horn.
were named:
Winners were announced
Pocket bHllards, Larry tbruugh the Student Activities
Myers.
Office.
Table tennis, singles, Jerry
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Pnol1abecl In _ ~rnDeIII of Journal.t.m
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TONS Of
SOOKS
And
MAGAZINES
How !hot I hpv. your ottentlon_ why not .of tonight
ot the P I:r.:r.o King -- 719 S. III . or ord.r a plpfnVJ.ot
pluo to b. d.llv ....d to your door by coiling "57.2919

~"

~

"n
Jrene "
Campus Florist
607 S. III.

(--

457-6660

BOOKS 3 for $1.00
POCKET
NOVELS 12 for $1.00

BOOK

MaRKET
410Y.. S. III. CGrbondole

•
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Buses TO··:LeaVeoCenwr At 5·PM--l'oday Fo~ Cae~

BB l;ame

Activities For Siay-At-Home~
To Keep Stud~i1,ts Busy
Basketball fans boarding
An undergr.aduare English
buses tonlgbt to go to tbe qualifying examination will be
Southeast Missouri game at given In the Library AudlCape Girardeau will practice torlum at 2 p.m .
standing In line after they get
Tbere will be a s howing of

~:~:~Ll ~~r~h;.r~,:: :::tsSC~;
been

·

reserved

a Cinem a Classic movie In
for the STU . ~~~e~~e ~~omc:~~::~t;;:~

e

st~~:t~uses leave the Uni- Lincoln's birthday: I I Abraham
Lincoln in illinOis: ' T he picversity Center at 5 p.m. rather tUTe stars Raymond Massey.
than 5:30 p.m •• as previously Admission is 25 cents with
~~:t~~' Roundtrip fare is activity card.

Stay - at - homes wLll have
work to do to keep the activi ties' ball rolling.
Committee meetings on
campus today Include the follOwing:
The Steering Committee for
the annual Spring Festival will
meet in Room 0 at 9 p.m .
The Educational and CultUTal committee of the Unlversity Center Programming
Board will meet in Room B
• at 9 p. m .
The Special Inte r est Committee of tbe Center Board
will meet In Room H at 9 p.m.
Meetings of athletic groups
for to night include Men's Intramural welgbtliftlng at tbe
Quonset Hut at7p.m. ;tbeJudo
Club at tbe Quonset Hut at
5 p.m.; and WRA activities,
class baskethall at 4 p.m.
and Modern Dance club at
7:30 p.m .
Two rehearsals are scheduled. They are Theta XI for
the Variety Show In Furr Auditorium a t 6 p. m. and the University Choir In Al tgeld Room
115 at 3 p.m.
Clubs and societies meeting
Include the Speleological So• ciety meeting in Room C at
7: 30 p.m.; the lnte rvars lty
Christian Fellowship In Room
F a t 10 a.m.; and Alpha Kappa
Psi,
business fraternity.
meeting in the Library AudJtori urn at 9 p.m.

Meeting

Kappa Phi, a sorority on
campus for Methodist women,
will have a Valentine Day
pizza party tonight at 8: 45.
It will be held In the basement of the Wesley Founda tion.
All members of Kappa Phi
are invited to attend.
Gail Par son s and Diane
Ensminger are the co-c hair men for the party.
Gamma Delta will have a
banquet at Giant City Lodge
at 6 p.m . Sunday.
Curtis Huber, guest speaker, will sreak on "Two-body
Problem :
Tra nsportation will be provided at 5:15 p.m. Sunday at
Luterhan Center and L e ntz
Hall.
Tickets, $2.50, may be purchased from Diane LeFaulniner.
Sigma PI fraternity will play
in the Delta Province basketball tournament this weekend
at Northern Ullnols University
In DeKalb. Sig PI Is the defending
cba mplon and Is
seeded number one for this
year' s tourn ament.

STUFFING PARTY - SIU', Z.", Nu chapte,
of Alpha Ph i Omega, notional servic e frater.
nity, wos the fint orgonh:ed campus group to
help the Southern Illi noi s Au ociotion for the
Cri pp led, the Eo s t. r Seal Society, in stuffi ng
some 195,000 Easter Seal envel ope s. Shown
during the s tuffing operation (seated left to

right) are Tony Kovaleski, R09et' Spaugh,
George Brewer, Jim Carter and Mrs . Mildred
Holland, exec:utive d irector of the SIAC. Stand.
ing is J im Dodd . Mrs . Holland said "All funds
re turned from the c a s ter seol campaign a re
used ta provid e services for the crippled in
fI
South ern Iliino il..

Freshmen Executives Take Over BSF
Freshm en are testing their
executive ability atthe Baptist
Student Foundation th is week.
A Fr es hman Executive
Council, e lected in December,
has replaCed tbe Foundation' s
Executive Committee and is
managing the affairs of the
organization through Saturday.
Major projec t forthe fresh men is the contacting of the
325 Southern Bapti s t Students
who have registe r ed at the
Baptist Student Foundation .
Members of the Fresbman
Executive Co uncil include the
following:
PreSident, John Crenshaw;

Vice- Pre sident, Norma Hod- Ellen Couser; Church Repreges ; Secret aries,. Georgiana sentatives, LaNitaGreer, BilPhLllps and Royce Ragland ; l y Gobel, Tom Eggley, and
Stewa rdship, Lynn Bristow; Effie Mae Kelley.
Devotio nal, Ruth Ann Kuhnen;
Chapel, Martha Davi s and ~ Irr.& CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL
Wesley BIRRerstaff.
.J n()~(j
& CAFE
Enlistment, Nada Heil and
Leslie Pappas; Social, Valerie \1 o m · 9 pm
Withrow and Fred Eggley;
RT. 13 EAST
Vl.. "
Music, Jan T hompson; MisA SIGN POINTS THE WAY
U
Sions, De lo r es Long and Byron Pappas.
THE
PubliCiTy, Rita Barket and
Pam
Ke nnedy; uBeacon,"
COLUMN
Barbara Nemetslcy; Reponer,
Nor ma Barro ... ; International,
Nobel Harrison;
Mary

t\~ \"t.

Ann Launders

*

Tom Haege has been named
president of PI Sigma Epsilon, ,
national sales and marketing '
fraternity. The annual e lect ion
of officers was held last week.
Ot he r new officers are vice '
The publiC Is Invited a nd preSident, Steve Wilson; secrefreshments will be served retary, Joe CulHane; and
after the discussions.
treasurer, Jack Buente.

Latin American Clubs To Hold
Monthly Meeting Feb. 14
The Latin American Institute a nd the Latin American
Organization will hold their
monthly meeting Feb. 14, at
7 :30 p.m. In the Seminar Room
of the Agric ultural Building.
The subject will be tbe internal and externa l problems
... which the respective countries
a nd regions r epr ese nted are
facing.
Persons parricipatingon the
round table discus sions are:
Anita Acuna from Panama,
Francisco Salas Trepat from
Spain, Miguel Escobar from
MexiCO, and Herbert Viana de
Magalhaes from Br azil.

3
e

WAYS TO
SAVE ON
SHOES!

(I) Shine Them
Regularly.
(2) Keep Them Soft.
(3) Don't Walk On,'Em
- - RIDE
Ph. 549-2181

CAMPUS
CAB
C'oALE

Ne. and Used Furniture

ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SELL USED FURNl1VRE
102 E. Jackson

PIZZA?

Ph . GL 7-4524

401 S. ILLINOIS

DIAL 457-4313

DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY
F:ree Delivery On Campus

STEREOS
CONSOLE/
MODELS

from

$12ge95

GLENN'S APPLIANCES
22 So. 10th St. Phone 684-4321
Murphysboro, lIIinois
-,

ITALI
Ml5 S. WASHINGTON

OPEN 4-12, EXCEPT SU~ .
& MON . WE DELIVER-CALL
457-6559

DEA R ANN LAUNDE RS,
L ast nigbt wbile taking
a s hower, my clothes
walked out of the bathroom. This wa.8 quite e m barrass ing as I bad to
cover myself with a towel
a nd chase them right into
a living r;oom full of boys
with their d.ates. Wbat
s hould I bave done?
BLUSHING PINK
DEAR BLUSHING PINK,
vou need not he blushing. You were fortunate to
have bad your rowel. It's
e ncouraging to hear that
you take a bath now and
tben,
however,
your
clothes also need a bath
occasionally. My advice
to you is co borrow your
roommate's clothes and
wash your own at the
SUDSY DlJDSY, 606 S.
Ill. Your clothes are much
too strong for you to
han die. After SUDSY
DUDSY
clea ns
your
.clothes, you, too, ma y be
Sitting In the living room
with a date.
• Send your problems to
Ann Lau nders in care of
SUDSY DUDSY, 606 S. ILl.
P .5.
Send rhem your
laundry tOO!
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such effons In a spirit' of are some 1.2millionworkers.
Sen , E-vereji.-il. Dirksen,
E as t Europe Communists moderation.
JllI,nols Republican,
said who swarmed InlX> Iraq during
Conceding tbat "my sbape
WASHINGTON
Mooday Cuba Is a "military Abdel Karim Kassem's dlc- Is not good:' Salinger saId,
Tbe Navy hougbt $1.8 mil-

::=-~~~:'~:~~::=:~ ~~'::~~g t~rl:av::~O~\~ ~~t ~~~i~'

~d, particularly the nations

- of Latin America.

~

He described Cuba , as a
"Russian suburb" and sa j d
nobody knows whether Russia
bas removed all its missUes
from Cuba, but added that It
-would be premature to suggest
what the U.S. should do about
tbe threat from tbe Communist-dominated island.
Regardlng the Cuban Inva-sion, Dirksen said:
"The Bay of Pigs was a
sleeplnll dog for about 20
months t until Any. Gen.
Roben Kennedy stated no air
cover was promised to the invaders. "1 don't lUce to see
the se tblngs go unchallenged, "
he said, and added information
from numerous sources will
be presented to a Senate committee in about two weeks.
The Senate Republican minority leader was i n Springfield for a Lincoln 0 a y
observance.

revolut1.~)Dary council executIng of Communists.
Rep.>ns.lsay that- Westerners are treated excellently,
but for the Eastern European
Communist countries it is a
very different thing.
So m e Informed political
sources here said there are
increasing s igns mat President Abdel Salam Aret, an
admirer of Nasser named
chief by rebel officers, is a
relatively
powerless
figurehead.
WASHINGTON
Pierre S a Ii n g'e r, ponly
White House press secretary,
sald Tuesday the role of tbe
fat man does not encompass
50-mile hikes, and announced
his plan to lead newsmen on
a 50-mile hike Friday has been
canceled.
Salinger noted that President Kennedy's Council on
Physical Fitness sald earlier
Tuesday that while 50-mile
hikes are fine for Marines
and tbose in top physical con-

plucky but I am

CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C.

day. The GAO also reponed to Congress !be Navy had
scheduled !be purchase of another $1 million In excess of

!:ondi~~'~nc:~. m:::u~::~~ ~~n~~to:e:te~d~~ernCream 'Puffs:

Marines led by Brig. Gen.
McC Tompkins went on a
fifty mile hike yesterday to
prove tbeir physical fitness.
The 34 Marines were complying with a 1908 presidential
directive Issued by Theodore
Roosevelt ordering Marine officers, to march 50 mUes in
20 hours. President Kennedy
re-issued the order on Feb. 5.
Lt. Many Shimek led the
officers covering the first 12.1
miles in a killing pace of one
hour and 45 minutes. Gen.
Tompkins finished the first
6.3 mUes in an hour and 31
minutes.
In Okinawa a Marine corporal claims to have marched
100m lies in 16 hours and
42 m inutes.
NE'W YORK

a.

A Valenline Treat
That's Hard To Beat

A valentine treat that would
drive any Cupid's arrow borne,
is quick and easy cream puffs.
This idea is great to show-off
your ability as chef with something f ancy.
To make the sbell, add 1/ 2
c up marg;uine [Q I cup boiling water in sa uce pan over
flame . When buner is melted,
add 1 cup flour , quickly stir
and cook until mixture leaves
the sides of the pan and forms
a ball around the sJX>O n.
Remove from fire, add 4
eggs in two p:>rtions, beating
until well blended.
Drop on lightlY oiled cookie
sheet. I/f of recipe will make
Almost 100 major I a bo r .. large lcream puffs. Sma II
contracts expire [his year, ones are made with 1 teamost of them in Mayor June, spoo n batter. These bake more
says tbe National Industrial qUiclcly.

Bake at 435 F . for 20- 25
m inutes, reduce heat to 325 F.
for 15 minutes, turn off heat ::~
and anow to sta nd for 10
minutes.
As anyone knows, the fiUing is what udresses up"
cream puffs. It can be varied
in many wa ys [0 fit the
occasion.
Blend 3/8 cup s ugar,
3 tablespoons flour , 1/8 teaspoo n salt; a nd 1 tablespoon
butter. Add milk. Cook over
low heat stirring co nstantly.
Continue cooking until mixture slightly tblckens. Then
pour some of tbe bot sauce
over 1 slightly beaten egg
yolk. Stir until well blended
then pour back in sauce pan
and le t simmer about 0 n e
minute. Add flavoring a nd
cool.

Student Academic
Problems Aired On

WSIU-TV Today
President Delyre W. Morris
and two other unive r sity officials will be featured on
WSIU-TV today in a discussion of s tudents who have
academic problems.
Highlights of today's te lec asti ng schedule include:
8:00 p.m.

"e lassie

Got That Chained-Down
Feeling Cause You're Broke?
Why Not Sell
That Old Tennis Racket, Extra
Set Of Golf Clubs, Suit That's
Too Small, Thru An

EGYPTIAN
Classified Ad?

r

l---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

Rageime" at the
turn of ehe century i s The
Light Show's presentation.
8:30 p.m.
President Delyte W. Morris.
introduces Dean Wm. J.
McKeefrey. Academic Affairs,
a nd Oliver Kolstoe, Chairman
of Special Education, who will
discuss tbe problems of the
college student woo finds difficulty with tbe acade mic life .

SIU Basketball On
WSIU-FM Today
1:30 p.m. - Germany Today
7:30 p.m. - Musical Yes- L .
terdays recalls the yea..rsl941
and 1942.
7:50 p.m. - Salule! Basketball finds SIU at Southeast
Missouri Staee

-

Traffic Sigm

Disappearing
A number of stop s igns
and other traffic signs have
recently been stolen fro m
locations on campus, and also
throughout· Carbo ndale. ac cording to Thomas Leffler.
SIU security officer.
"This removal of Stop signs
is not a funny matter." Leffler said.. "It Is Immature behavior and could cause a per- .)
son to get Idlled." He said
that People not familiar with
city streets and !be locations
of stop signs might drive InIX>
the path of anotber automobile
as a reswt of a stop sign
being missing.
Persons caught with traffic
signs or tampering with !bem
will be turned over to city

autborlties, Leffler sakL,
J

I.

:'i GQreljk
i \ Play Opens
( In New York
"The Firebugs:' a classic
European play co-dlreeted.
designed and adapted by Mordecai Gorellk, researeb professor of theater at Southern
llllnois University, opened
Monday in New York.
Gorellk waso't on band for
the American premiere at the
off-Broadway M&!jIman Tbeater, bowever. After spending
most of the fall term In New
• York lining up the produc:tion, tben seeing It dela yed and
postpOned because of the city's
newspaper strite, be' 8 had
to return to his sru classes.
Tbe cunain - opening will
mark a triumph for both
Gorellk and Max Frlscb, SWiss
author of the play originally
titled "Biedermann and tbe
Firebugs."
Although
well
knnwn In Europe where his
works are Widely played,
Frlscb bad never been Introduced to American audiences.
•
WbIle conduerlng researcb
for the Rockefeller Foundation
In 1950, Gorellk--a profes-

On-Campus
Job Interviews
Make interview aJllX)1nrmeots now at Placement Service, Anthony Hall, or by calling
3-2391.

WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUAR Y 13:
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY, BloomingtOn, m; Seeking business and liberal arts
&eniors for various management training
programs-engineering, plant. traffic, and
commercial.

I

signer
and proponent of
"'Epic"
tbeater combining
action and exposition--recom mended Frisch as "one
of the most talented of
Europe's dramatists."
Tbe Foundation sponsored a
trip by Prlscb to visit U.S.
theaters.

Three years ago Gorellk
directed some scenes from
"The Firebugs" in a Project
of the Actors' Studio sponsored by Ella Kazan and
Cberyl Crawford, Wltb 'comedian Zero Mostel performing
slonal Broadway scene de- the lead role.

KEMPER INSURANCE, Cblcago; Seeking
business and liberal ans seniors for borne
office programs In underwriting. claimS, accounting, Slatist:1cs, safety engineering.
auditing. and computer programmings.

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, Chicago;
Seeking business, liberal arts, and engineering seniors for various management programs in production. e ngineering. accou ntIng. and adminiS(ration .
ILUNOIS BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY,
Chicago; Seeking men and women In liberal
ans and business for management programs
in e ngineering. trafflc, Plant. and commercial depanments. -

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14:
EASTERN ILLINOIS AREA OF S P E C I A L
EDUCATION, Mattoon, m.; Seeking EMHand
Speecb Correction majors.
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY, BloomingtOn, m.; SeekIng electronics tecbnology
aseoeIate degrees from YTL interviews will
be beld at YTL

Richard Fulkerson Named
Top Debater At Tournament
Rlebard Fulkerson of Carbondale, a member of SIU's
varsity debate team. was voted
the outstanding debater at the
Owen L. Coon Memorial debate tournament at Nonbwescern University Saturday.
There were 156 debaters
from 63 schools participating.
Fulkerson and his teammare, Pbil Wander of Bloomington, had a 6 - 2 rec ord for
tbe meet. def e ating Butler
University, Universlry of Ala .barna. Kansas Scate Teachers
College, Unlversity of Illlnois
at Chicago, Brigbam Young
Unlversicy and Ripon College .
Tbey lost to 51. Olaf College
and Brandeis University.
A second SIU team, Glenn
Huisinga of Calumet C ity and
Jeffrey Barlow of Be nto n, al so
won six debaces and lost two.
defeating Dartmouth College,
Southeast -Missouri Scace College. Massachusens Insocuce
( of Technology, University of
I
PacifiC. George Washington
) Universiry, and North Texas
State. last year's courname nt
( winner. They were defeaced
by Purdue Uni ve r sit y and
Wbeaton College.
~ Tbe subject debated was :

ing &. BegInning Typewriting, Girl ' s Phys.
Ed. (I-Specialty In acquatics & (I-Specialty
in modern dance), and Vocational Hom e
Ecooomics.

BREMEN COMMUNITY mGH SCHOOL, Midlothian, m. (Cook County); Seeking folloWing
majors: English (Fresbman III Sophomore),
Englisb (JUnIor III Senior plus Yearbook),
"R e so I v e d: That tbe non- Journallsm-Engllsb-Scbool pape,r , Frencb,
Communist nations sbouldes- Spanish, Blology-General Sclen(e, General
tablisb an economic com- Science-Senior Physical Scieoce. Math
munlty. "
(Fresbman III Sophomore), Buelnes:s Train-

CmCAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD, Chicago; Seeking business and engineering seniors for various management
programs in traffic. sales. operations, and
accounting.
NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY, WasbIngtOD, D.C.: Interested in seniors majoring
in pbysics, mathematics. cbemistry, and
engineering. for various naval research applications. A Iso interested in graduate
srudents.
U, S. N A V A L WE A PONS LABORATORY,
WasbingtOn, D.C.; Seeking matb majors, BS
and MS for research and development in
ballistics and weaponry.

r-...:...----------------'------'--~":_:,;_---------------------_,

Modem Painter
Vi.AU Campw
For Art Talks
New Yort painrer Edward
Dugmore, one of the original
abstract expressioniscs tn
modern American an, will
spend two, weeks at STU,
Ougmore, whose paintings
have been exhibited In nine
one-man gallery shows since
1949, arrived yesterday and
will leerure to graduate and
undergraduate an students
and give critiques on tbelr
wort. He was a visiting lecturer ' at sru two years ago
~ some of bis work has
~n purcbased by STU for Its
permanent art collection.
Born In Hartford, CoM.,
Ougmore moved to the west
coast where be studied under
Clyfford Stlli, a founder . of
the "San Franciaco" school
of abstract painting. His most
recent one;.man exhibition was
tb1a year at New York's Howard Wise Gallery,

You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm
when you discover the cool -air-softened-taste of Salem

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modem filter. too
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MOIUI7ou JlatIaine
A few months ago <he city
of Carbondale appropriated
thousands of dollars In order
to purchase a monstrou s
machine to sweep the c~ty t
streets. I am very cerutn,
however, that the ci ty resi dents are not co mforted by
tbe fa ct that beneath tbe layers
of snow and ice there dwells
no dust or dirt. Doesn't it
see m mo re practical to ha ve
safe street s than uncle a n
ones?? ?
John J. Hansen

Sound EffecIA
Many stude nt s say th~y find
It difficult to s tudy in th~
li brary, but I find that the
library is a very good place
to study. I love the sound
of riveting above my head
and the banging of ham mers
in m y ears. But most of all
I tbrtll to hear tbe gab of
stud ents woo use the library
as a meeting hall. The rustling
of c andy papers and the beat
of popping j!"m is music to
my ea r s. I m s ure expe n s
would agree thar the above
sound s help a s tudent to concentrate o n his studies.
DeMaris Lowry

MoreSigru
Because there has been a
rasb of tickets issued for
parking on the Tbompson
P oint Drive, I feel some more
informati ve signs sbould be
placed along the west side
of <he drive. The car-ownlng
s rudent who has business at
"the Point" is easy prey fo r
tbe uticket writers" in the
e x1sting s ituation. There are
presently two signs on the
west side of the drive and they
are approximately 250 yards
apan.
Mi.ke Netznik

*
When arguing with a fool,
make sure he is not dOing the
same .
- - Arcola (Ill.) Record-Herald

Freshman Likes Egyptian; Offers

Tales

SuggeMions For Improvements
Although I am only a Fresb man, I bave already found a
great deal of enjoymem in
reading <he Egyptian. I belie ve this is one of the bind ing ties benreen the school and
studenL J have three suggestions, however, that might

prove to be of some value
to <he publication.
Since <he literary page bas
already found great acceptance, could it be that the
Egyptian is u m j 6 6 i n g tbe
bo'3[" in not prese nting similar articles on art, music, and.
drama (one In each of <he

four iSSues). I am sure that
this would produce tbe desired
amount of Ucu1tured linage"
and yet not stale in anyone

facet.

tration in mis scbcx>l, as in
others, frowns upon segregation of srudents according to
social affiliations (i.e. Greek
lerter o rganizations, private
clubs, etc.), but I firmly be lieve that one column out of
fOUT issues could be devoted
to Greek News.
Since Southern illinois is
fortunate enough to have competitively superior spanlng
teams, why not pick the
SPOR TSMAN OF THE WEEK?
With wrestling, bas k e t b a II,
and swimming seasons in full
swing, ca ndida te s for this
weekly
honor
would
be
numero us.
Diana lngersoll

I realize that the adminis- Good IYo'*, Egyptian
Srude nts have reason to be
proud of <he Egyptian's growth
Recently tbe Egyprlan and this year. Coverage of imponpan of <he student body united ant national and international
to · proteSt tbe operation of the news provides a needed sercafeteria In tbe University vice for students. Tbe recent
Center by a private corpora- addition of book reviews Is
tion. As a result, [his cor- informative and interesting.
poration has begun [Q sell meal More information identifying
tickets to s tudent s.
me reviewer, howeve r, would
I think this is just one be helpful.
example of what ca n be acCongrarula[ions I to the staff
complished if <he Egyptian of tbe Egyptia n.
and tbe s tudent body unite
in a common cause, and I
Harold Belt
th i nk: (hal both deserve conAce Echternkamp
Tom Haines
gratulations for :~irR:~~
Roy McCorkle

YoU!ea IYere H_reI

OJ Woe Seem To Be Stock

In Trade For Campus Newspaper
Why So Stale?

For the past fo ur years I
have been reading the Egyptian and I never cease to wonder' at the amount o f complaints that come in to you.
These gripes are directed
at almost everything o n and
off campus. They range from
complaints from student s that
can't understand why they
can't have cars, to tales of
woe from people who can't
find room in the present parkIng fac!l!ties .
How many times have irate
students charged inro your office ready to tear you to

Whar' s
wrong with the
people who land <he advertisements that are publisbed
In tbe Egyptian? Haven't tbey
as yet become aware of the
fact that the copy and <he
photographs being used over
and over in every e d i tio n,
without variation, are no
longer eye-catching but mere
space fillers.
Why not exercise a little
tact and make a few subtle
suggestions to tbe retailers
wbo buy this advertisement 'l'hanJaJ For AP
• pace to give their product
Bouquets to the news staff
a new sales approach.
Charlene Lucas of <he Egyptian and serious
congratulations on the addiIYhat, No Bw?
tion of AP wireservie.e news
to <he offerings of the paper.
I would like to know wby
there Is no ten a.m. bus to
Every day tbe students'
VTI. Personally, this I. an world expands to include more
inconvenience, aDd I know BeV- of me far - reaching affairs
"ral otbers wbo are In <he of tbe national-international
same situation. Not only does scene. The Egyptian's r ecogthis inconvenience the stu- nition of the advantages of predents who wa.n t to catch the
ten o'clock bus to VTI, the s enting brief s ummaries of
ten -thirty bus to SIU, but It this "outside" news along with
also causes an overload on c ampus items is a definite
the 9: 30 bus to SIU and on step forward toward a most
the
11 :00
bus
to
VTI comprehensive college newspaper.
Rick Guy
Judith M. Roale.

shread s because yo u didn' t
print the news of their group' s
latest social feat? And h ow
many times have the y left
highly e mbarrassed wben they
f a u n d that tbelr secretary
hadn't sent in the informatio~?
My hat is off to you, baby
sitting with twelve thousand
lost children is no easy job.
Allen Lasater

Oh, HOlt! Slick!
It would be interesting to
know whether Carbondale bas
f acUities for snow and ice
removal from the streets .
Naturally, tbe removal of snow
was quickly completed on <he
commercial thorough fares bere because of craffic.
But what about all the other
streets bere in town ? Driving,
and even walking on the icy
roads is quite hazardous.
1

It might be that the snow
each winter takes the people
bere by surprise. Tbe offcampus s tudents here are
however, very well aware of
this problem as tbey Slip and
slide to s chool. Let's see
what next winter brings.
Jean Brown

J
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Salukis To 'Shoot It Out' Tonight
In BaHle For Fifth Straight Win
SIU puts Its four-game winning sO"eak on the line tonight at Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
wben it takes to the floor
against Southeast Missouri In
an 8 c·clock game.
Southern

now bas a 13-6

r e co rd and would like to
a venge an earlier 72- 70 1088
at tbe hands of the Missouri
Indians.
Jack: Hanman's squad 18
fresh from impressi ve wins

over Central State of Ohio
and Austin Peay. The Salukis
now have won four straight
games dating back to the narrow
win over Chicago
Teachers.

"We sbould bave won bere. "
the best together. For the last
silt games--flve won by Soutb- Hartman commented, "but the

ern--Frank Lentfer, Harold ball wasn't going through the
Hood. Henson, Henry and WU- basket early In the game. We
lia ms ba ve been in the stan- were out-rebounding them but
ing lineup.
The quintet Impressed the
crowd both nights last week end with their scoring and rebounding ability. The outcourt
sbooting or Hood, Henry and
Henson delighted the crowd.
Also the rebounding by Lentfer and Williams anracted
the applause of the panisan
crowds.
SIU is confident of victory
tonight a g a ins t tbe oncebealen Indians. Southeast has
lost only to Arkansas State in
17 games a nd bopes to add the

Paul Henry. a 6-1 junior
guard from Indianapolis who Sa lukls' scalp to the collection
transferred [Q Southern from tonighL
Coffeyville (Kans.) Junior Col lege, has taken over tbe scorIng lead on sru's cage squad .
. He has scored 224 JX>lnts for
an 1 L8 per game average.

tbe tip-Ins would not fall for
us.
"It could he

story

a

different

H art man

tonight, I t

added.
Last time out against South-

east Missouri Southern used a
full-coun press the last 10
m.inu[es and almost pulled the
game out of the fire. With
reserve guards Eldo n Bigham
and Rnd Linder supplying the
pressure, the Salukis came
from 10 JX>lnts down to within twO, but it wasn't enough
as me MissourIa ns held on
for tbe win.

Athktics Still Striking High
In SIU Faculty Bowling League

FUTILE ATTEMPT - SIU'. Joe Ro ...." (24) and Frank L_tfw
(.u) battle two Central State of Ohio playe,. for a rebound unluc~
ceufully . SIU won the game 7,(-69 01 Lentf., Icored 17 points.

Da ve Henson. ca pta in and
senior forward from DuP'l,
Athletics co ntinue d to roll
Is i n second place with 218 on In the SIU faculty bowling
JX>lnts for an 1l.S per game league.
University Center
average.
slipped but Rehabilitation InLou Williams, SIU's 6 foot stitute fell flat.
.. ineb center, is in third
Athletics is In first place
place in s co r i n g with 167 for the fifth straight week
fXlintB. He is leading tn re- with ' 40 JX>lnts. Chemistry II
bounds wtth 166.
is hanging on doggedly at 39
Hanman apparently has points.
found the five boys wbo wo r k

Meade Rates Wolf Top Gymnast
With Bright., Victorious Future
You could neve r te ll from
t alking with Denni s Wolf that
~ .. ,lle is . one of the top gymt na s t s 10 the U.S.
The bashful, r ese r ved 18year o ld sophomore already
has co m piled a list of achievement s whi ch belo ng tn Robert
Rip l ey's Belie ve -lt-Or-Not
book .
The dim i n u {i ve 5 - foot 4incb athlete from Pica Rivera,
C alit. bas a ttracted nationwide
attention with his gymnastic
abUity. He has accomplished
( 1n five years what it has taken
f many gymnasts a
ljfetlme~
Last season 3S a freshman,
Wolf won the National Junior
( All - Around title wbich surprised just about everyone-, Including Wolf a nd his coacb
~Ul Meade.
J '"
He wasted little time this
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sea son to prove that I a s t
year's all-around victory was
no fluke . At the Midwp.8t Open
in December, be won the still
rings title by beating last
year's NCAA cha mpion, DaJe
Cooper of MIchigan State.
During the Christm as bolldays at tbe E ast-West gymnastic clinic In Tucson, Ariz.,
be tied with Iowa' s brilliant
sophomore Glen GaUis for
first place in the still rings
event. Last month GaUis beat
Woll at the SIU-Iowa meet
here.
Both are considered cofavorites [0 Win tbe title at
the NCAA championships,
Marcb 29-30 at tbe University of Plrrsburgh.
Meade is quire outspoken
wben talking about the modest
gymnast. "He Is one of the top
gym n a s ·t s already, " Meade
said, Hand be will get better
with experience.
"He Is only a sophomore
so he still has a lot to learn:'
he added. "He Is a dedicated
a nd hard worldng individual
whleh will help him In the
future. He 11k:es to practice
a nd it goes without saying
that it will make him better."

University Center is tbird
with 37 and Industrial Education fourth with 3S. Rehabilitation is next with 34.
Jim Wllldnson, Slu wrestling coach and a m ember of
the league-leading Athletics
team, rolled tbe individual
high game with 242. Athler-ics
rolled the te am high game.

ILLINOIS CAFE
• Steaks

• Chops

• Sea Foods

• Italian Foods

feW. coter

10

banque-ts and panies"

114 N. 14th - Herrin - Ph. W12-3415

BERNICE SAYS
Listen To 'The Dawn
Capri Combo'
DEMMISWOLF

NEED

vir ALlS?

"

213 E. MAIN

Wednesday. Feb. 13
8:30 -10:30 PM
CARBONDALE

2 loccrtt • • to ........ you

MUHDALE DRUGS
Murclal. Shoppln,

c ......

CARBONDALE DRUGS
310 S. IlIlno ..

1
Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Prompt, Courteous Service

F..... talk aItout your Uir: V-ltaIis willi V-7
..eeps yOIII' hair neat all clay witIooIIt grease.
Naturally_V-l is the greasel~ grooming discovery _Viflllise
WIth V-l e fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps your hair neat all day with.ul g~S! - Try it!

~
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~Woods

Takes Second
--- In ,Shot Put At Kansas
.
Saturday
mat be will be ready
for the outdoor season which

"He wilJ come back... ..

Perhaps those four words
were the most imponant ones
expressed by a happy Lew
Hartzog, SIU track coach,
after watching George Woods
put tbe shot 51 feet 7 Incbes
for second place in tbe event
at (be Kansas indoor meet
Saturday night.
Woods. however. proved

starts In April. Hartzog is
coundng on Woods for some

yaluable points at the NC AA
meet in June when tbe Salutis hope [0 improve on last
year's foum-place finish.
"I was more than pleased,"
Hartzog said. "We beat them
both in the running events bur
lost out i~fie ldevent8inwhich

we bad only one man entered
in tbe shot put."
Jim Du.pree set a new field
house record of 1:54,4 In <be
half mile and was a close
second to Brian Turner, wbo
won me mile in 4:15.5.
Jim Stewan tied tbe record
in <be 6O-yard dash with a
time of six and two-teoms
(:06.2) seconds. Teammate Al

pulliam was third.
Bill Cornell won <be 600yard run in 1:12.9 and [be
1,000 yard race In 2:17.
J obn Saunders was third
in [be 4-40. [n tbe [Wo-mile
Alan Gelso was mird' and Don
Trowbridge founh.
Final team scores were
Kanaas 80, sru 39 and Pittsburg (Kans.) 29.

Tempest Winne·r s ••. Le
SIU Mat Men
Vs. Oklahoma
Here Saturday
SIU meets the top wrestling
team In .he U. S. Saturday
nigh. when I. goes against
Oldaho ma State at 7:30 In
Men's Gymnasium.

I

Oldahoma State bas won tbe
NCAA wrestlingchamplonsbip
for two consecutive years and
is favored to retain its title
this year.
Jim Wilkinson, sru wres-

tling coach.

ASHTOfC B. a..rIIKE
U . Of KEHT1JCKY

ROGER P. Bl.ACKER
N . Y. U .

JOHN N. BIERER
THE CITADEl

LUCY I..E!: BASSETT
EMORY u.

WlWAM P. YARTZ
KENT STATE U.

Did you win in Lap 2?

encourages all

studems to anend the meet
because some of the top
wrestlers of the U. S. will

be performing,
Mark. - McCracken,

Oklab 0 m a Stare's outstanding
wrestler. Is wrestling at 130pounds this year alter finishIng second at 115 pounds In
last year's NCAA meet.
Phil Kinyon is another of
Oklahoma
S [ ate' 8
strong
wrestlers who 1s expected to
wrestle at lS7-pounds Saturday night. He won tbe NCAA
title i n 1961 but last yea r
finlsbed second.
Larry Kristoff, sru's leadIng heavyweight and one of
the favorites [Q win [be diVision at [be NCAA, wt1I face
Joe James of CEU in one of
me main attractions of the
evening.
Jam es is a me mber of [he
U. S. Pan-American Gam e B
wrestling team, and unbeaten
this year. He placed second
at 191-pound s in NCAA last
year.

LAP 2 •••

IO

"po,'" convertib le!

IMPORTANT! If you hold any 01 the 10 winning
numbers. claim your Pont iac Tempest LeMans Can ·
vertible in accordance with the rules on the reverse
of your license plate.
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The annual SIU intramural
free throw tournament will be
held March 4 from 6 to to
p.m. All men enrolled in tbe
University are eligible to
compete, except men who have
won basketball letters or
numerals.

6. A304475

2, COO2912
3, 8638354

7. C518660
8, 8350692
4, C426638 9. 8151360
5,8291597 10. 8203340

"
-

-"er t"'<1n rt-t;'lJ3r{

If you hold a Consolation Prize number. you win a
4 ·speed Portable Hi· Fi Stereo Set , "The Waltz " by
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempesl! (See
offiCial claiming rules on reve rse of you r license
plate , and observe claiming dates given above .)

Mad Dogs Put Bite
On Motel In 1M Piny
The Mad Dogs co ntinued irs
drive for tbe SIU men's intramural haskemall cha mpl onsbip with an easy 45- 36 win
over Crab Orchard M a [e 1.
Randy Roberts scored 14
points for the winne rs .
The Mad Dogs are made up
of SIU football players and
some former m embers of
SIU's basketball team. Harry
Bobbitt, Vern Pol io c k and
Charles Hamilton are members of SIU's foomall team
a nd appear to have shifted
successfully from the gridiron
to the basketball floor.
The Alkies, last y e a r' s
men's intramural cage cham pions, fell before the Mad
Dogs last week and their reign
as c ham pia n s ended. The
Alkies won the flag football
rltle last fall .
In other intramural action
the Gousters outlasted the Untouchables, 40-38, in an overtime.

1. 8981859
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WINNI16,
NUMBERS.

CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS!
1. A670436

6. C1t1668

11 , Ba69aa5

2 . C60a38t

7, CUI23a5

12. C203797

3. A070773

8. B415769

13. A039949

4. A7a2549

Q.

5 . A534015

C624148

14. C599394

10. B01a030

15. B234707

DM GRAND PRIX 50
Sweepstakes for colleges only

More than 50 times the chance to win than if open to the general public.

35 Tempests to gO!
Get set for the next lap ... 15 more Tempests and 20

more Consolation Prizes! It"s never been easier to win
. no essays . no jingles. no slogans . Just pick up an
entry blank where you buy your cigarettes, Enter now .

enter otten. Any entry received by March 1st. can win
one of 35 Tempests still to go! Of course, entries you ' ve
already submitted are still in the running!
EXCWSlVE FOR THE GIRLS!
If ),ou win _ Tempest you may
choose instud • thrilling openseJ*d 2 ..... HoI~ in Europe - to(
two! PlU$ $500 in cash!

Get with the winners...
'~'" ..,~
far ahead in smoking satisfaction I
' -«0<0

&lEE THE PONTlAC TE .... PE.&T AT YOUR NIEARBV PONTIAC DEALZR!

